Wood Working Facility Exemption Determination

A. Do you use only the following equipment in your wood working operations?
   - Hand Sanders
   - Hand Saws (chain saw, hand drills, etc.)
   - Hand Distressing Tools (chisel, etc.).
   - Equipment used for boring, notching, etc.

   NO  Please Proceed to B

   YES

   Your Facility is exempt per SC DHEC BAQ Exemption.

B. 1. Does your wood working process only emit non–HAP containing particulate matter?

   NO  Please Proceed to C

   YES

   2. Are all your wood working activities located within a closed building (minimal loss through doors, windows, vents, exhaust fans, etc.)?

      NO  Please Proceed to C

      YES

   3. Does your wood working activities only vent indoors (does not exhaust directly through piping, a stack, etc. to the atmosphere)?

      NO  Please Proceed to C

      YES

   Your Facility is exempt per SC DHEC BAQ Exemption List.

C. 1. Are the woodworking activities conducted within a building?

      YES

       2. Are the total combined maximum processing throughput for all woodworking equipment less than 0.19 tons/hr?

          YES

       Your Facility is exempt per SC DHEC BAQ Exemption List.

       NO

       Facility may not be exempt. Please proceed to the Wood Working Emission Estimator(s) to verify that the emissions exceed the exemption thresholds. If so, please complete and submit the Wood Working Registration Permit application. If not, the facility is exempt per SC DHEC BAQ Exemption List.